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Silk and Wool Dresses RIBBONS
Jn our ready to wear section, on th Special offer of 64 and Jacd.nardecoml floor, we offer you a wlda rholca Brocala Blbbona, oIik snsti and hairfrom thrte rpeclal grotrm of rlevr 'spring an I summer frocks In all wo-

men yard H.bbon''. . . . . 29c and 39c
and mlsnts' nlzen jfjrw DUTCH COX.&AJZ8 Pretty now

Drones worth np to S30.00, at (IB ones alo" sunshine cellars, white,DttiiH worth np to $39.00, at 41 Alice and Bulsarlan 10cSreaiM worth np to 850.00, at 8J28 In basement .......

An Immense Sale of Jewelry, Watches and Clocks
The Entire Stock of a Leading New York Importer and Wholesale Jeweler at Extraordinary Bargains

Diamond
Set

Jewelry
Cluster tlla--
o n d sot.

brooches, rlngi
and scarf plna
also diamond sat
lockots and soli
talre diamond
rings all at
about regular
prices.

at e

in au me timory jewelry setting in Umattay there never wore such remarkable values in high class Jewelry as we ofer Saturday in this special sale. See window displays
SOLID GOLD JEWELRY

Women's Solid Oolil worth up to flU.SO, at,
KIJ.OO Solid Oold Cuff Links, gold NIIcxl ots, at.
Women's Solid Oold HroooheH, worth up to SW.OO, at.
Men's Solid Gold Cuff Links, worth up to $5.00, at.
$5.00 8olldoTur" LnVnllfcrmT "special "at
Solid Gold Pendant wortii $7.50, at.
Solid Gold Pendant LaVnlllcrcs, worth $10.00, at.
$:(.()() Solid Gold Hlngs nil color stones and pearls, nt.
Solid Gold Wntch Fobs, worth up to $10.00, Saturday at 83.49
Women's and .Men's MoiiiuoiujunKH, worth up to $4.50, at
Women's nnd Men's Solid Gold Ulngs, worth up to at SS5T08

Watches That Go at Rare Bargains

Bushes,

EXTRA SPECIAL A $1 quality
Nickel Watch together a 25c

. gold plated chain, Satur- - Q A
day at

some

qc

be

From
30

Many models of Ladlos' Bracelet
Watches about
Men's or Women's $15 Watches at

$8.08 filled Illinois cases,
20 years, Elgin

Wajth.am hurttlng case
or opon Only dQ QQ
about DO of at pO .70

Mctnl Watches at $11.08
styles, soma Uiln model,
dial, somo alarm watches 6.00
and f '.uo values,
at $3.98

Tho r8"lar 75c
CLOCKS no snoclal

American Beauty Rose Bushes
and Killarney Rose Bushes $1 a Dozen

Kings,

Special
regularly

frames,

Saturday,

C

Bushes generous size, acclimated this section, ready plant
nnd will bloom a few weeks. Beautify your homos with theso ex-
quisite roses. 15,000 choose from Saturday tho basement. Nurs-
erymen Would ask up $1. eacli for these bushes.

Fvlf anrHinaru .Qalo nf fTarrlv Vaor MAuanuviuiauij uuib ui Muiuj) v a (slit V1U i
GROWING FRUTfTREES, at

Each tree packed and separate burlap. Most wonderful
trees ever made Omaha. them out. They will grow.

Trees luo pa. Apple Trees 19c Peach 19c Cherry rees,
Largo Cherry Currant

each OC

with

n r k o
Bushes, at I

each 1UC

..SPECIAL VALUES IN

The New Waists

Third rioor.
100

with

each
Hew

Gold

face.

gold

each

Our soparato waist
section sec-
ond meets

of
women of this vi-

cinity, who
stylo that is au-
thentic and 'qunltty
that Is
Tho varieties al-
ways groater here.

of 80
fino Voile and Lin-Kcr- lo

Woldta, that
are nnd dis-
tinctive

HEAVY STRIPED JAP SILK
Theso waUts aro made with popular turn

down collars and cuffs styles A n,f)
are clever and strictly this HK
season. A special group offored at.. VU
SILK AND LAOE AT $5

You may choose from a splendid assort-
ment of unusually Rood values at this
price. The materials are chiffons, crepe
da chines, charmeuso, lace,

The Btylea ore authentic.
NEW BALKAN AND MIDDY BLOUSES
These season's foremost favorites becauso

they reveal style features absolutely r
this season. They unusually good rfa I
values at y JL

Women's Silk and Wool Dresses, basement, nt
SJ.aU nu SiWomen s Spring Sult, Iinsement,
and -

largo,
patent Milan a now rough

Several
flowers, mixed effects and
clusters all fresh merclian- -

diso
a bunch,

laVnlllorei,

L

Art Needlework
Fancy Satin l'illow Covers

ready use plain,
others tied corners-w- hile

laBts,
03 C

Stamped , WUt Latest
styles on voile or crepe
Bulgarian or punch
work, each

Children's Slado
to embrold- - JEered, sizes 1 to 4 years . . OC

FJtKB liEHSOXS 8 a. m.
Until 5 p. m. Every Day.

at price.

guaranteed or
.movement,

them,

J

ALARM

at. . . " V

Qoosoborry
A

on
floor

' requirements

dopondablo.

Choice styles

$100
WAISTS

WAISTS

mosaallnea,

at a

12c

- 71

Black, whlto and
drapes, nt T

up
ono

up

fine pa

(Jim
some

(Much all now

$4

nnd Men's
Solid Gold

worth

mesh bates
for and $4.00, at.
Women's

price
?5.00

50c; Coin with gray
sal6 each v....29i

IN
Sterling Silver

va-

riety, at.
Silver Cuff

nnd QQ
at,

OQ,

of to to
in

to in
to

3

BOc

tpc--
elal

is in moss of
fer of in Sot

ea. ea. tTS

novel

etc.

at

for

lot

All

the

tho

aro

new

the new

are tho
new

are

5,

the

tJ

red

Jin

lot

lot

Apricot
oach n...

$1.00

81.49
S1.08
82.70
83.98
85.00
81.00

gl.Qg

Women's

81.50

Holders,

excellent

hundred sample be Saturday at much of for- -

tuno brought theso coats to us, Av

It trado advantages like
this that come only to houses
with n powerful buying organi- -

zlition imd high position in
tho buying markets. It is

offers as this that mako
womon realize genuine
bargains can bo found only in
tho stores that aro strong
enough position to secure them.

These coats aro all samples
highest character, mado in

tho newest and cleverest styles
in overy material has

fashion's approval for spring
and summor wear.

ALL THE

Floor
750 Hats Mostly new shapes in black
and burnt made of and straw
braid very popular worth to $1.00

day only at, each ttDC
TWO WONDERFUL TRIMMING

hundred bunches of

worth io
50c,

Bept.

OUC
Heady Drebteb

Stamped

tho

demand

the

8.0S

of

17'inch French plumes, 5 to
heads shad-ing- s

black and white
worth up to S) ra
at each $a9v

at

German Silver Mesh Bags
five-inc- h

?3.50

15.00

Women's

each

Mesh'

German Silver finish,
ilrlco,

Sterling

Pear

Treps,

sold

that

that,

white,

1.20

$7.50,

$2.50,

such

Kid'

French

and

will

mado

first
$5 $149, $1.79

entire sample line beau-
tiful shapes,
fine Italian mllan,
hemp, blues, cerise,
burnt, plenty blacks and
whites -- poko sailor,

etc.,
and

OF
Women's Heavy lure Thread Silk Hosiery Wide

hem tops, lisle double soles, black and
white Quality, pair OtUC

Women's Pure Silk Boot Wide mercerized
lisle thread garter tops double soles black, tan,
whlto and fancy, worth pair,

Women's Cotton and Mercerized Lisle Hose Full
fashioned, double, soles, heels .and toes also
seconds pure silk ooot hose, sllehtly orimperfect, worth up pair

Women's Men's Ulack, and ff
white, worth 26c, pair M.J

Women's Hosiery Dlack, tan and
at, pair , , . ,

4

.

Signet

of
null

.

.

.

.

Unbreakable

nt . .

Frames,

00c
Tie

nt

in

86c

60c

39c
and tan

20c 10c

' Bags,"

i .

. . .

a

a

a

JJ

2c x

framo ring

Mesh

Ring Lined

Picture

19c
Links

Clasps,

of
in

In
of

at

of
to ,

1

. . .

Uhllnod 3S 'gpInch

GREAT SPECIALS STERLING SILVER. PIECES

10

each.l"C

signs wUU
Sterling Silver Friendship

nraccietH, very popular
novelties 29c

is an Drest

Tlio, popular Lnco Collar and C,utt
Sof'aro' s'hdwn' hdro In' all tho sea- -

i 7UV

Aro tho reigning today.
Bea'uUful c6l6rlns- - anl

black-an- white.1 iib well as
Noll rose,
groon
with

Kmcfa 'niu'e, .Kclloy
all aro fliilehcfrt r

Jatlhty bows, "P-- ,' ,
clal, at each $1

EXCEPTIONAL
coats ordinarily.

WOMEN'S

Sample Coats
Worthin

Millinery Specials-Ma- in
Untrimmed

SPECIALS

tipt
$20

SALE HOSIERY

$1.29

Stylist Neckwear
Important
Accessory

atthesot.;-....,y-

PIERROT PUFFS
favorites

than the them
ffWAf

Scores women's misses' high class
coats, designed by makers

sell up go

for

effects,

$1.49 $1.79

comblna-tlonDv-

49c and 69c a Bunch.
The smart hats shown at present demand a

of flowers In small wreath
or Bmall clusters. Choice of doren

silk and French muslin flowers in
only most beautiful shadings beet

Positively worth $1.60 a bunch.
Fine Imitation Numldl 2Beors worth at.

AD AT MainjmJkJS. JU.M.J.Y UMUU Floor.
Women's Lisle Thread Union Suits ribbed, In

cuff umbrolla style quality, OA
suit 7C

Women's Plain and Lisle Voatu Plain
crochet tops, also cut, quality, OQr

suit OVG
Women's Cotton Union Suits and umbrella knee,

lace trimmed, worth a suit, at OP.
a suit J

Ilojs' Poros Knit Union Suits High neck, short sleeves
and lengths, ages to years,
quality, at OOC

Infants' Wool Vests and Hands,
Infants' Vests each 15

M

FILLED JEWELRY
Standard Goods Full guaranteed fifteen twenty years.

Gold Filled Metal Fobs, worth $5.00 to $7.50, at 82.49
Filled Clips, to $1.25, at 49

Gold Front Pins, worth $2.00, at 81.00
Gold Filled Hahy Hrncclcts. worth $1.25, nt...' 70b
$0.00 Gold Filled lockcts, WlghUnnn & Hough mnkc, nt 82.49
$3.00 Gold Filled itrnceleta, 4 lncli wide, at 81.00
(old Filled Bracelets, worth $4.00, Rale price 81.00
Men's $4.00 Watch Chains, S. Hlgnoy niako. 81.79
Men's $3.00 Watch Chains at 31 .OO

m n IX 1

Bags &
Fine Mesh BagB, sin-

gle and double coin
holders, or short
chains, worth 2.00,.
at 81.00

$5.00 and $6.00 Gun
metal Mesh ' Bags,
somo
purse, sale price,
at 83.49

Long Gun Metal
Chains, worth 50c,

sale price.. .19i

$3.50 Sterling Silver LaValllcres,
n splendid d "1 AjQk
gain 1

$5.00 Sterling Silver
n remarkable
at

porcelain
jewelled

Mantle

Wood
8

$5.50 . . .83.49
....83.98

Travelers'

SAMPLE PAIRS FROM NEW YORK

Silk, Lisle Chamoisette Gloves
Short Lengths 16-butt- Lengths.

These samples and imported and domestio
hundreds including some new

makes. White, natural shades
milanese white and natural

suede washable
Actually worth 75c a

. Elbow .Sl.00 Milanese Tricot
Gloves, white black, pair. . .

T nviv T nn4 nliamniiiafto fllmmc'

fine

day
$10

brass

Desk

Black also two-butt-

chamoisette lisle white and .natural,
50c,. a '..y'v-fc.,.- .

SALE OF SPRING COATS
now lower A stroke good

is

m

at.

at,

ST

rro at a iripro 50 on dollar, aiid'sell at about on.e-hal- f.

$ new Balkan 4ilousej3, ki

of spring
sample of prominence

to to at

Chains

SIX

mono

15

straight lengths
lengths. '

Materials epongo, mata-lass- e,

worsteds, novelty t

blue,
Dorothy

normal
price.

. WOMEN'S

Sample Coats
Worth

Sale ot New Midswaaer Trimmed Hats' $10 ani $16.50
in colors immediate mostly whito trimmed in flowers and the now

novelty ostrich effects, drooping brims Cj f 50
fino Milans Shown timo Saturday, worth, up at. . ' 1U
Shapes at

An

Imported
new

mushroom,

Hosiery

Hosiery

50c

Flowers

profusion
200

beautiful
the and

qualities.
effeot new col- -

76c. bunch

YTM1CDA7t? C UVV

knee and 60c
at,

Mercerized and
50c

Cuff
36c

kriee up 16 60c C
BOc each
'Mc at,

GOLD
All for and

All
Gold Tie wortTTup

Har

O. at.

long

have

af,

bar- -
J) TT

LaVallleres,
offer $1.98

coats, coats,

serges.

Colors

blue;
white.

AXE" 'THE

up to

light
largo

OC-pa- ir

Children's Hats
Hair braids In white
and with blue, pink and
satin flowers, some

silk 7 to
years $4.00
while they last,

FompaUji Rocm.
SPECIAL Assorted cocoanut

vanilla, chocolate and
at, IElb. IOC

Fompelan Chocolate
and Swiss Milk fruit
and
quality, lb

Delirious
at, lb.;

Fresh
Tnffi1. 11

Special Assorted Cream

ZUC
20c
25c

Chocolate Mixture, i r
lb 1UC

500 Clocks at Abtut Half
500 Clocks In every style worth

$3.50 up to $37.00, at about V price.
Mahogany Mantle Clocks Many styles with

Jewelled brass movements, dials, exposed
escapements, 8 time and Vz hour strike.

$11 Mantle Man
Clocks $0.50 and Clocks Jt ?50 Clocks,
$5.0$. at .... J0 at
Block Clocks.

time, strike hour,
on bell, American

white dial, Roman figures,
fine movement guaran-
teed.
$5.00 Clocks at S2.98

Clocks .
$6.50 Clocks at

MANTLE CLOCKS
Clocks,

In leather
clocks, golA clocks, fancy
decks, at less than
price.

500 A IMPORTER

I

arid 12 and
aro odd lots of

gloves, of styles, of the very
est black and in
heavy silk gloves,
chamoisette, duplex and pique.

up pair
length

Silk and
of

and white' elbow length lisle, ono and
and gloves, In worth'

up to pair, at pair. . . ......

Soveral spring will prices than

also

bought them trifle cents
The

$30.00,

hand-blocke- d

23c,

otfects

3wlss

comfy

25d
Cotton

Inside

Wv' draped
cut, and

full

ore
ratine, voiles, checked

cloths, and

ajro navy, tan, Nell
rose, Copenhagen greys,

also black and

You will see that offer
them at about their
selling

J

$40
150 at

All wear, hats
medium and

of and hemps. to $25, . jm

at,

at

at,

Misses' &
colors,

burnt,
ribbons and

shirred facings 12
values,

at

nut 40c

30c

40c Black

$1Z?

CANDY SPECIALS

kUses,
Btrawberry,

Hitter Sweets
Chocolates,

centers,

Maple Con-

fections,
Walnut

and

at,

and every.slze,

$12.50

Enamel
day half

gong cup

at

$2.00 00c
case.

etc.,

in

to
and

we

19

Only of any to customer.

39c
59c

-

25c

In our section ed

exclusively to
the sale of children's
apparel of superior
quality, we
these specials:
Cldldren's W.h 1 1 o
and Colored
Dresses Clover
as they can, be
special rt 4
nt- - J)'X

Children's Colored
nnd Whitp Sum-- m

e r Dresses iVery attractive
Juvenile Si 50
models. . L

Children's T w o --

Piece Middy
lllouse Presses, in
whlto and colora

dresses that arevery becoming
and vastly differ-
ent from ordinary
Juvenile $1 93frocks. . I .

Special Lots of

Gold Filled
Jewelry

Brooches, cufflinks, bar pins,
scarf pins, etc.,
g u a r a n teed 5
and 10 years,
worth up to 50c
and 75 c, at

19c '25c

t 1 e

$5

on. olook kind a

SATURDAY IS
CHILDREN'S DAY

offer

Tho New Novelties In Balkan mouses for Girls
In linen, ratine, pique and sponge very fetch-
ing and catchy Ideas at
$3.98, $5, $6.98, $8.98

Girls' White Confirmation and Graduation DressesOur assortment is by far greater than any
previous showinK of these dainty, pretty Ideas.
Prices are $5, S6.08, $7.50, S10, 12.50.up to 525Juniors' Wash Dresses In pretty colora and ma-
terials, at o cvQ

Rain Capes for Girls Red or blue, plaid! satinlined hoods, at o-- g

Girls' Spring Girls' Spring I Juniors"' Spring
Coats, special Coats, special Coats, special
at at 85 at ....0.98

Special Event Saturday
tN SEWING MACHINE DEPT. - Pompeian Room.

25 Big Bargains in Well known Makes

Sewing Machines
If you have any thought of buying a new machine within
the next year it will certainly pay you well to attend this
sale Saturday.

In Addition to This Sale We Will Conduct a
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

f the "FREE" Sewing Machine
This is the most perfect nnd most satisfying machine that

is offered to tho public today. Mr. D. J. Fitzgerald, expert
from tho factor-- , will demonstrate its many points of super-
iority to women who visit our sewing mnchino department
Saturday. Remember, that "The Free" runs lighter and
sews faster than any other machine.


